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A (5()OI) HOUND SUM
ill tin lunlc giv.w unit ub.nit tint

most comfortable feeling lie ran en-

joy. There nro many such l')iisitiut
ill tho

Tho First. National Bank
Ami vurv low of litem comiuoncod

thoir nooounts will) any morn inonov
thnu yoa hnvo. Wliv not do mm thov
tl ill Start with what ynii hnvo and
kaup utl.liiiL' to it Thoiv's ooiutoit in
tlio process.

tM4rj
Teachers Moot.
(TiichiIu)'ii I ; 1 )

A reception pro;;rani in tint nsseni-bl- y

room of tlm high school lust even-
ing opened tlm week of onunty iusti-tut- o

work for Pint to count v teachers.
Tlm room was umiily llllcil witlt
tonnlinrit nml visitors nnd tlm progrnm
Wuh evidently enjoyed by nil.

Count v Superintendent l.onvy called
thoninlionon to oritur nml made n short
nml pleasant iceoh of welcome.
Munic.nl numbers worn fiirnlshril liy
MIhm Krust, Mrs. (Inilnw nml I'rof.
Siko, nml I'rof. I'oolo's ijuiirlnttn nml
orchestra. A ilnnliimitlion by Miss
A una Knssitor nml short addiesos liy

I'rof. Garrett of I own nml Dr. Winship
of lloston completed the progrnni. Tito
Inst Iwi mo. hnm to not i iiistiuotnrs
in thu institute. They both establish-oi- l

themselves ns fnvoritos with tho
nuuloifeo hy thoir bright nml friendly
uiauunr mil goin nl talks.

Tho I'onnlv institute is in full swing
with uonrly n hundred teachers enrol-liid- .

All seem to bu enjoying the
work iimneiifolv

Dr. Winship'ti work is most excel-

lent nml highly upprooinkd, oftun
briugiiti: hearty applause from tho
toaolieiri. I lis talks on managing
bays nml girl nro especially good nml
would uiuinuhtnlly give a groat dent
of pleasure ns well ns profit to nny
parents or otlieiti whu nro intnrostod
in this subject.

Sup't tmrrolt gito tho tonoliors
something good, molt ', iiod. -

Tlm iii-- l riii'ttl. in primary woik"
Miss A una Vmidor (Jook. is certainly
giving work which all toncliorx, old
nml .von ii),', will ho aide to life udvnii-tneonusl- y

in tlm soiiool room
Oouniy .Siipoiiinondoiit heavy is to

Im cniigrutnlnleil on semiring them in-

structors who am making this session
nun or tlm host, if not tlm host, ovor
held in Pint to county.

Park Promenade.
Tlm cement walk for which tho city

council Jappropriatrd ::,'ii) lai--t year,
mid which is to ho huilt through
Frankfort park replacing tho old gravel
walk will ho done this summer, or at
Isast half of it. Hy n resolution of
Cotiuiliiinn Gray nt tlm last mooting
of tlm council, supported hy nil liiem-hor- s

of tho council except Mr. (kelson,
tlm cniiiiuitten was instructed to got
hids on half tho walk nml nUo on tho
complotn walk. It was orif,'iiiallv
planed to huihl halt of ir one year ami
half tho next, hut hornuHt of lack of
funds it was not hoeun last year.

Pmnticnllv nil eiUzons will nppinvn
of tho conncirs notion in yointr alieod
now that tho city is nldo to all'oril it.
Tlm park In a mutter of pride, to Co-

lumbus people mid it is sadly in nerd
of a miod walk, one that can ho rrarv-elt'i- l

in wot weather without honts.

Don't Neglect

Your tooth. liven a Jew
weeks delay will sometimes
prove injurious.

During my absence Dr. ('.
V. .mpbell, who comes
hift.'i.v recommended as a
skillful operator and as a
gentleman, will have charge
of my practice and will do all
he can to please you.

nth
I'huno

HlriM't.
1 lu. Dr. H. E. Kallmann,

in ii us
JOHN C. DRISCOLL TELLS TEAM-

STERS' UNION SECRETS.

STRIKE GRAFT NETS $80,000

Former Secretary of Chicago Coal
Team Owners' Association to Tes- -

' tlfy Before the Grand Jury Story
Implicates Many Labor Leaders.

C'ldenKo, June 14. Tho tenmstora'
strike proper has almost been lost
sli;lit of, the intention of both sides
to iho rontrovorsy boiitK occupied
nioro with thu chargoa of bribery In
roiini'ctlon with labor unions In Chi-cii-

than with tho real Issue. With-
in tlu next twenty-fou- r hours, It was
said, n history of tho secret transac-
tions of labor unions In Chicago for
tho past four years vti bo made pub-
lic, and thai the Information will im-

plicate many labor lenders whom, It Is
iissoitoil, have accepted bribes to call
off striken. The man who in expected
to i;lvo thin Information Is John C.
Drlscoll,, former secretary of the Conl
Team Owners' association, who has
boon tho intermediary between the
employers nml the teamsters' unions
in this rlty for tho past four years.

Drlscoll says ho will appear before
the Brand Jury with documentary evi-

dence showing that several labor lead-
ens have been recelvliiK larm sums of
money throiiKh Drlscoll, which, It Is
declared, the employers were forced
to pay to prevent their employes beliiR
called out on strike. Tho method
used by Drlscoll, nccordlng to his own
statements, was this: An employer,
or nu organization of employers, who
was affected by n strike or who wero
likely to be, would call nml ask him
to use his liillucncc to brliiK about an
adjustment or the difficulty. Tho fees,
according to Drlscoll, paid the union
men. ranged from $100 to thousands of
dollars, the agin'ORate being estimated
by him at $80,000.

In a riot nt Wavoland avenun nml
.Tnnnson street Frank llHrtmau was
shot in the stomach and fatally wound-
ed hy Policeman Hunk Jones, a negro.

ROW IN PHILADELPHIA COUNCIL

First Move in Attempt to Repeal
Street Railway Franchises.

Philadelphia, Juno 14. Amid the
cry of "thieved" and "crooks" and un-

der the protection of n sipiud of po-

lite, the committee on street inllwnys
of the city council referred to the city
solicitor for his opinion ns to their
locality four hills repealing nidi-nance- s

granting street car companies
the rit'.ht to use no miles of street to
lay Hacks without the city receiving
any compensation for thu franchises.
The meeting was in all respecta us
sensational and as stormy us that held
hy the commltteo on finance some
weeks ago, when the gas lease was
miller consideration. Tho "repealers"
were iutiodiiced nt tho Instance of
Mayor Weaver and thu net ion of tho
committee is tho first sethnck the
mayor has received since tho Inau-
guration of tho reform movement,
which began with tho light on tho gas
lease.

Boycotting Yankee Goods.
Tien Tsln. June 14. Thu boycotting

if Auicilcun goods by tho Chinese
guilds is daily assuming more serious
proportions. Thu guilds have quietly
ilotirinlned to carry tho Itoycott
through and tho aspect for American
manufacturers Is rather gloomy. Tho
native newspapers nro refusing adver-
tisements of Amerlcnn goodB.

Lake Shore Train Breaks Record.
Thilfnlo, June II. Thu Uku Shore

railroad established a new record be-

tween Chicago nml Iluffalo. Thu dis-

tance, fiL'f, miles, wns covered In 4."3

minutes, thus beating tho world's rec-

ord of 470 mlniitt s, made Inst Mon-

day. The average speed, deducting
for stops, wns 70.9 miles an hour.

Russian Attacks Repulsed.
Voklo, June 14. It Is olflclally re-

ported that on June 11 some mixed
columns of Russian troops attacked In
tho vicinities of Vlngecheng, Erne hip-Wpn-

and Sliufangtal. All the attacks
were repulsed. Losses me not Mated.

Jews Fire on the Soldiers.
Warsaw, June 1 1, Thu outbreak of

rioting at Hicstlitovsk, during which,
itcioiiliug to loport, many persona
tvoro killed or wounded, orglnnteij in
a conlllct between Jews nml army o

men bound for tho fnr east.
The roldlers nro snld to hnvo looted
provision stores, nnd tho Jews, in de-
fending the property, nro alleged to
have Hi il on the troops, who returned
the (lie. Thu town is now occupied
by the mllltaiy.

Hooker Not to Resign.
Now York, June 14 Following ft

conference with former Governor
Odoll, Supreme Court Justice Warren
11. Hooker gave out a statement In
which ha declares his Intention not to
roslun.

Take a $1.00 Ingor-so-l

Watch and a

Kodak with you on
your Vacation.

EdJ.Nicwohner
Tho eJcwolcr

Marriage L'cetmcs.
Tho followinu marriage liceus

have been IhmioiI :

Otto Suliulz, (Jrostoii, nnd Mnrtlm
Doyko, Columbus.

Joseph It. Nichols, nlndisnu, nml
Helena D. StuiiihuuH Madison.

Win. JonkiiiHou, Monroe, nml Sarah
E. Hall, Monroe.

Ice

all

is

About Fitz.
A blew into town IhhI week

iiikI proceeded tomuke himself extiemely
well ile cbiimed his iiiiiiio
wns r'llz-iiimnu- m nml dial lie wmm a
cattleman, lie was driven around ilic

by out local lively 111 i i

to bny nml sell emtio, but it de-

veloped Inter that he was o;. joying a
number of free rides at the

of Corn whom he for-g-

to pay. At Dan HitniHey's Im
cashed u cheek drawn on Kansas City

Up to the hour of going t o
press the bus not been ret lim-
ed. his stay in he

tim best of provid-
ed by tho Transit house. Mrs. Mor-an- ,

the now mourns his
worth. On

Tuesday night
took French leave ami tins not
to any of us since. Tho rascal nlso
mniiagod to cush checks nt imch of the

which turned up to bo worth-
less.

Dr. Terry ubont your eyes.

Bray the
Daily)

Dnn llrny carried olT soino of the
honors In tlm tournament
held recently in Sioux Ultv, Iown. On
tho eloping tiny of the shoot In nn
event of 100 tnrjioti, with
entries Including ami
amateurs, Hrny wns tho high innn with
A totnl of 1M'. nut of the hundred.
Ills nearest scored Oil.

lu tho were somo of tint
best shots of tho United StntCR liielud-Iii- r

tho fatuous of Iown nnd
I loon tlm ninn who won tho iutorstnto
championship nt tho same tonrunuient.
The Hloux City papers speak in high

nt Mr. shooting
nml in view of his record tltore is no
doubt that it is deserved.

Dies of Delirium Tremens,
n saloon of

died at ten o'clock Inst Sat-

urday night from nu attnek of
tremens of such that II

required four men to hold him. He
saw snakes nil tiny Sat

st in the air at theiu, shout-
ing hovs I There they nro."
N'otwitlistnniiig his condition ho

in his place of businofs till
hik Saturday night. Just be-

fore his (loath he at his
throat nml enlled for whiskey. Hut
when it was given him lie could not

it. With four men
him Im dietl n most death.
He loft n wife nml two

Wo are now serving delicious
Sodas, Sundaes, Lemonades, Phosphates and

Soda drinks.
We make our own Ice Cream. We

KNOW it pure.

Chas. DacK, Druggist.

Mere
slianger

ncipmiiiicil.

c.'iiiutiy ostensi-
bly

carriage
expense P.rns.,

IHUties.
money

During Venlou,
enjoyed hospitality

proprietor,
departure sovoral dollars'

FitvslmmoiiH quietly
written

saloons
Verdon Vldotte.

Consult

Cloos &

of

Bents Bunch.
(Yealerilay'it

shooters'

twenty-nin- e

professionals

competitor
contest

Gilbert

compliment Ittny's

fully

lleury Husmo, keeper
Leigh,

delir-
ium violence

unlay, froijtictit-l- y

tiklng
"soo'oin

o'oloek
clutched

swallow holding
horrible

children.

Cream

good

H.

See n Cyclone.
Mr and Mis. T. F. i'lngoman who

wore visiting nbout two utiles from
the home of Win. Wells in Madion
count v Sunday saw tho cyclone which
destroyed the Well's cliiokenhotisoiind
nrchnid. They sny the storm struck
tho orchard nod ehickonhouso, com-
pletely destroying them hut divided
and passed around the house without
harming it. Then tho cloud raised
ami did no further harm. The ey- -

lono cloud wns visible to Cieston poo-pi- e.

0. E. 8. Install.
HnriuonyChaptor No. i:t O.K.H. held

n special nioeting last, evening in Ma-

sonic hall nml installed tho following
o Ulcers;

Mrs. Helen St ires W. M. : (leo.A.
Hcott. W. P ; Mrs. Mary Heardsley,
A. M. ; Mrs. Mary Herriuk, Conduc-
tress; Mrs. Kinnin ltanmv, Assistant
Conductress;.!. D. Stires, seoretury.
Fred Herriuk, treasurer.

After tlm installation ceremony light
refreshments worn served.

Uehling

all

are receiving NEW GOODS ovory
day and can interest you in.v.

Lawn Mowers, Refrigera-
tors, Ice Cream Freezers,
Gasoline Stoves, Screens

Also a lull line ol

Builders' Hardware,
Tools

OUR MOTTO: Your money back if
not satisJactory.

Independent, 'Phono No. 162.
North Side 13th St. Nobr.

1
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PROGRESS IS STILL BEING MADE

TOWARD PEACE.

DETAIL8 NOT YET AGREED UPON

Direct Communication Detwecn Ct.

Petersburg and Tokio Not Yet
French Ambassador Is

Called to the White House.

Washington, .Itiito 1 1. Ambassador
JiiMicramt returned lust nlnht from
West Point, where ho went to deliver
an address. At his embassy he found
n nolo front President Roosevelt,

him to call nt the white
house. He leached the president's
home nt !:ir. p. m ami remained with
the president until II o'clock. Til n
repiesentnllve of the Associated Press
M. .lussernnd, after the conference,
mid It would he dlscourleottn to the
president for him to discuss for piildl
cation the nature of his Interview.
Asked the direct ipiestiou whether n
bitch had occulted In the peace iicko
tlntloiui. he replied frankly that ho
had heard of none, mlilliiK that the
ipiestiou of ponce was not the pi In
elpal siihjeet nt the cnufeieuce. As
far ns he knew, he said, theie had
been nn oliniiRC In the status of tho
peace negotiations. When it was bur-poste- d

thai the Moroccan ipiestlon
inlcjil have been under considoratlon,
he declined to alTirm or deny the need-rac-

of the miKKestlnu.
lit nu importmit ipiaiter tho belief

was expressed that no dllllcultles had
arisen lu the progress or the 'negotia-
tions which would amount to a hitch
nr which could not be smoothed out
with tact and earnest persistence on
the pail of the president.

Direct communication between St.
TetersbuiK and Toklo tins not yet
been established. The whlto houso Is
yet the medium for all communication
liotween the two capitals. Important
details remain to he agreed upon be-

fore the plenipotentiaries of tho
can meet to discuss the

means of ending tho war.

'OFFICIAL RUSSIAN STATEMENT

Foreign Office Gazette Publishes an
Account of the Negotiations.

Kt. Petersburg, Juno H. Instead of
publishing tho text of its official reply
to the iiichsiiko from President Roose-
velt rcKnrilliiK tho Initiation of peace
negotiations with .Inpnu, tho Russian
government decided, with tho purpose
of takliiK the public Into Its coiiliilence
roKnrdiiiK tho prospects of peace, to
Issiio a statement summariiiiK tho
status of iicKotlntlnus, which appeals
In tho form of a communication hi
tho forolKn oflleo (liK'.otlo lodny. This
filutcment, which pays h Kiueelul trib-
ute to President Roosevelt's action,
expresses In a Ronersl way Russia's
wllllutnicsn to negotiate without en-

tering into pnrtlciilais, which cannot
he eoiisldered to bo Dually detoi mined
until tho receipt of the Japanese re-
ply. Tho Russian M'lveriiiiient, under
tho circumstances, has deemed It best
to leave to tho Washington govern-
ment the publication of the ltussiun
note.

Julian's terms continue to be mat-
ter for earnest speculation. A well
Informed diplomat, who says he knew
Japan's terms before tho battle of
Mukden, considered them to have
been very moderate, and believes thai
even now they will lie found to be not
unduly harsh.

Private advices received from n
Russian source at Khaughni say it Is
ceitaiu that Japan will demand the
suricmlcr of all ships interned In
eastern waters, which may be another
item Indemnity.

Papers supposed to have scml-nlTl-ria- l

inspiration eoutluiio to speak du-
biously of the results, hut it Is notice-nhl- e

that the cheap and popular pa-
pers, like the (laeila, plainly advise
the people to reconcile themselves to
detent ami peace

London Awaiting Next Step.
London, Juno II. I union is noxio-

us-ly nwaitiui; tho next step In the
peaco Neither lliltlslt
oillclal circles nor tho embassies luivo
received fuillier news, for which they
un looking to Washington, St. Peters-
burg and Tokio. Japanese oillclal cir-
cles are somewhat pessimistic lu the
fear that. Russia will not accept Ja-
pan's demands as a basis for negotia-
tions looking to the settlement of the
far eastern ipiestinu. There is much
discussion reganlliig the choice of
plenipotentiaries and tho place of
meeting, The pioposal lT meet In the
territory in dispute la fuvoiahty l.

Sentenced lor Lnudincj Domb Thrower
Nice, I'uiiiee, June 1. I .eon Mor-tol- ,

t ii ii tai y of the local labor ex-

change, wm hi, h iii id to thieo
month' Impii-oiiii- K nt lor making a
speei li applauding the thiowing of
tho bomb at King All'ouso as his maj-
esty leit the opera at Paris, May 31,
au being an act of courage.

ypipnfppr

VOLUME XXXVI. NUMBER WHOLE

Columbus,

Notice Our Growth
IN DEPOSITS

Deposits as reported to the
State Banking Board:

Noyi'iiiIkt II, m 1192,057.07
March 17, VM 210,668.42
My H. HHM 218..m4
August 2IJ, IfNM 223,3414.20
November 10, 1004 230,429.35v
I'Vliruiiry 23, 11106 276,817.47
May 20, 1005 $801,973.13

Tho Old Reliable
Columbus Slate Bank

ATTACK ON NATIONAL CAWAL

Wi
Port Hunt

Port Hunt. Va., Juno H. Tht Irst
riiii In tho defense of Washington was
tired by one of tho eight-Inc- h batterlea
of Fort Hunt last night. The target
was ono of tho units of Adnlral Dick
Ins' squadron, which appeared to be
of tlm cruiser typo. Bhe had, Just
rounded Marshall's point, about three
miles below tho fort, proceeding slow-
ly up the river. That ahe was an.
"enemy" wan indicated by a signal
from ono or tho fort's ality-lach- .

searchlights. After tho Initial ire,
thu shooting becamo general, and six
minutes was taken up by Fort
Washington's twelve-Inc-h batteries.
Not n reply eamo from tho warship
and when tho required number of
shots from tho fort had boon fired to
constructively put tho ship out of ac-
tion, tlm tiring ceased.

Fort Monroe, Juno Hi For the
third tlnio In tho last twenty-fou- r

houm tho Texas, flagship, tho training
ship Hartford and thu gunboat Hornet
were constructively sunk oft Fort
Monroe. Tho third attack on the Chea-apuak- o

fortifications began last night
at 0:35 and heavy frlng was main-
tained by both feet and forts 'for al-

most half an hour. 8o far as can 'be
learned now, only ono mine was ex-

ploded during tho last encounter, and
that may hnvo been struck by a mer-
chant ship.

Tho ships wero first sighted when
they wero about seven miles oS shore.
Tho Texas, Hying Admiral Dlcklns
ling, led the procession, with the Hart-
ford and tlm Hornet In tho order
named. The bonis came down close
to tlm formications and were "con-
structively sunk," hy a combination
or mines, mortar Are and heavy sheila
from thu main batteries of all the
forts, ull of which wero concentrated
on the enemy for about fifteen min-
utes. Tlm mortar opened tho battle
and It Is claimed that they put the
ships out of action almost Immediate-
ly, iiljhough Iho vessels continued to
come down lownrd the forts. They
retired alter half an hour of fighting
and passed out of sight. Later the
Texas ami tho Hornet returned and at-

tempted to storm tho forts during a
heavy rainstorm. Thu ships were put
out of action before they bad a chance
to lire more than a dozen. shots. The
Texas kept on up tho Roans, however,
and tho butteries along. thu shores AU
tired nu her for practice The exer-
cises appear to demonstrate that It
would be almost Impossible for ti
small fleet to run tho butteries here
and get Into Hampton Roads.

Sentenced for Land Frauds.
Seattle, Wash., June 14. F. M. Bar?

rett and F. W. Hone, wealthy business
men of Wheuton, Minn., pleaded
guilty In the federal court to complic-
ity In u conspiracy to delrandjtjie
government by Inducing Halms to
take out timber claims near Kallspell,
Mont., ami were sentenced to one year
In the United Ktates penitentiary and
the payment of u tlno of $1,000 and
tho tost of tho action.

Dr. l. E. Paul, Dentin.

One of thu largest and best
equipped dental offices in

the state.

Vitalized Air for rainless
Dnntlstru...

The kind that is safe and never
fails,
Come in anil have your teeth
examined and get our estimate
on your work. It will cost you
nothing; and we give h useful
souvenir to each culler.
All work guaranteed.

Ovr Nliiwulmer'a cr. !3th and Ollv SU.I
H.JH. riirnur ufsl'ark.
Both i'llUHM,


